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Officials Question P a u I 
Cuban Landings VI To Succeed John XXIII 

• 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The State had information that 3,000 men had 
Department said F'riday fewer than infiltrated Cuba. 
50 infiltrators may bave landed in "We have no inCormation," Phil· 
Cuba in the past two weeks from lips said, "and we have checked 
points outside U.S. territory. very carefully, which would support 

At the same time it criticized in any way the reports of yeslerday 
what it called "inaccurate and high. from some Cuban sources that there 
Iy colored" reports by Cuban exiles have been several landings oC size
of bigger landings on the island. It able numbers oC men in Cuba. 
said exaggerated reports harm the "It is possible, however, that 
morale of anti·Castro elements in some small numbers of infiltrators 
Cuba. may have entered Cuba in the past 

Press oCficer Richard I. Phillips two or threc weeks. 
issued this statement while high· "A disturbing aspect oC inaccu· 
ranking KelUledy Administration rate and highly colored statements 
anthorities showed concern over as- of this kind is that they deceive and 
sertlons that the Miami·headquart· frustrate the hopes of anti-Castro 
ered Cuban Revolutionary Council elements within Cuba." 
had landed sizable numbers of com- The State Department spokesman 
mandos on the Communist·ruled is-. declined to specify his source of in· 
land. formation that fewer than 50 had 

The Cuban Revolution Council been involved in the infiltration. 
backed down Friday after saying 
that a broadcast from inside Cuba 
came from its own commandos. 

It had announced its commalldo 
forces would broadcast from Cuba. 

Independent monitoring stalions 
did hear a voice on the expected 
wave length. 

"MRR, MRR, hello, hello. This 
is the commando station. This is 
the commando station." 

Civil Rights 
Bill Debated, 
Loses Support 

The voice ceased, then resumed WASHINGTON ~ _ Efforts to 
in a badly garbled broadcast : sign up a bipartisan Senate major· 

"We have received a great wei· ily in support of President Ken
come from all contacts and formers nedy's civil rights package bogged 
of the zo~e . . . . What we said in down Friday in Republican war
our. prev~ous broadcast . . . . Our iness toward his plan to bar seg· 
mail am.ved. H~ppy to make tbe regation in private businesses. 
cl\nl.act~ m thll liiUetenl. 'Lones. AC' . 
cording to the agreed points" But Sen. Jacob K. J~Vlts of N~w 

.' York, a GOP leader In the dnve 
There followed a long Itst of num- for cosponsors, predicted a majority 

bers, presumably a code. would come around. 
Some time later the council reo Hubert H. Humphrey of M.inne-

leased what it termed the text of sota, assistant Senate Democratic 
Lbe broadcast Crom its people. leader, said he too is confident the 

It was largely a propaganda goal will be reached by the Monday 
broadcast to the "people of Cuba" afternoon target. 
and told them the "Liberation Army The last announced count was 43 
of Cuba is on war Cooting in national of the 100 senators as cosponsors, 
territory. " but they included only nlne Repub· 

Back in Washington Rep. Paul licans of 33 in the Senate. There are 
Rogers (D-Fla,), said Thursday he 67 Democrats in the Senate. 

Youth Jailed 
Javits told a news conference he 

is convinced a majority of the as 
Republicans would support IWn· 
nedy's plan "substantially as it 

•• _ _.- mods" iIJ;b~ Senate can.block anY 

F 8 k· 1 filibuster by Southern opponents. or rea I n He said some members are reluc· 
tant to sponsor bills even though 

, they vote for them. 

At Gas Stat· Ion The stiffest opposition among Re-

A temporary resident oC Iowa 
City, Larry James Cole, 21 is back 
in pollce custody for the second 
time in two weeks. 

He has been charged with Tues· 
day night's breakin at Ron's Con· 
oco Station, 2300 Muscatine Ave. 
Police said Cole has admitted the 
breakin. Cole is being held in coun· 
ty jail in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

publicans to Kennedy's proposal for 
desegregating privately 0 w ned 
stores, hotels, motels and other 
businesses serving the public has 
come from Senate Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater oC Arizona. 

Javits said he regards as "an im· 
portant development" statements 
by Goldwater, who is considered a 
front·runner for the 1964 GOP pres· 
idential nomination, that he would 
back some of Kennedy's proposals. 

A week ago Tuesday, he was ar· This is significant Cor the Repub. 
rested at 12;30 a.m. on the Happy lican Party, Javits said, because it 
Hollow playground after a chase indicates that Goldwater "has ap· 
by police. Police said Cole stole a parently abandoned his olten·stated 
car from the same service station. position against new civil rights 
Tbey noticed the car when it ran legislation." 
a stop sign, and pursued it to the Goldwater has said he would sup· 
playground. port any legislation he feels would 

The next day, Cole was bound contribute to ending racial disturb
over to district court on a molor ances. He has noted that he never 
vehicle larceny charge and was reo voted to limlt Senate debate, but 
leased on $1,000 bond Curnished by has not said he never would do so. 
his employer. Javits predicted that Republicans 

The current arrest was made would provide a minimum of 22 of 
acter police traced a set of keys the 67 votes needed, if all members 
dropped in lhe station storage lot. take a stand, to curb debale and 
Police said that keys to used cars kill oCf the expected Southern fili
k~pt in the storage lot were the buster. 
only items missing in Tuesday's Asked if he would accept modi· 
break!n. Cication of the highly controversial 

Cole, whose hometown is Sioux public accommodations proposal, 
City, lold officers he was recently Javits said he would go along with 
discharged from the Marincs and some cut-olf proviSion whicb would 
has since been working in Iowa exempt small, individually owned 
City. businesses. 

As New Roman , Catholic Pope 

The New Pope 

100,000 Roar 
Delight Below 
In Square 

New Pope Is Termed 
Dynamic Progressive; 
Coronation Is June 30 

VATICAN CITY t.fI - The Col· 
lege oC Cardinals Friday elected 
Giovanni Battista Cardinal MonUni 
the 262nd Pope of the Roman Cath· 
olic Church, placing its future pol. 
icy in the hands of a dynamJc 
progressive. He wlll be crowned a 
weck from Sunday. 

The new supreme pontiCf oC Ihe 
world's half·billion Catholic took 
the name Paul V!. That clearly em· 
I!hasized his dedication to the prin· 
~iples of World peace and Christian 
unity. 

The decp . voiced campanone, 
master bell of St. Peter's, led the 
bells oC Ule hundreds of churches 
in Rome in carols of triumph, while 
more than 100,000 persons in vast 
st. Petcr's Square roared out their 
delight. 

THE ELECTION oC 65·year-old 
Cardinal Montini by a secret con· 
clave oC 80 cardinals, seemed to 
insure continuation of the prece· 

nt·making pollcle of John XXIII, . 

In St. Peter's Square 
H.r, I, part of 1M hu" crowd tttat filled S" 
,.t.r', Square In V.tlCln City Friday afMr !tie 

.I.etlon of Giovanni BI"I tl Ca~dlll I Montllli I' 
tilt II.W Po".. -AP Wlr • .,...... 

Pope Plul VI, 6S·Y.lr·old new pontlH of the Roman Catholic 
Church. wears whit. pontifical robe ,s h. poses ,Iter his .I.etion 
Frld.y .t Vatican 'tly. -AP WI,...,..... 

President Kennedy Friday lele· whodlcd18daysago. Br,·f,·sh Court To Inv st'-gate 
graphed congratulations and ,ood 

Summer Is 24 Hours Old,; W~~~~S:h;;:t~:U~:;eandgov. Profumo Secur,-ty Scandal eroment ot the United States," he 

H t D R · Ah d said, "r send you my heartiest ot est ay'S emaln ea congratulations as you assume 
. 'YoW' great office, LONDON ~ _ Prime Minister opPOlilion, ob,lectt!d 10 the hod, 

Summer - the word itself coming 
from a Sanskrit word for "season" 
- arrived ofCicially in Iowa City 
at 9;04 p.m. Friday. 

This time is termed by astron· 
omers as the "summer solstice," 
and occurs when the vertical rays 
oC the sun reach the northernmost 
point on the earth's surface. 

In the Southern Hemisphere, 
where the seasons are reversed, 
summer begins in December aDd 
winter in June. 

The change in season Crom spring 
to summer is caused by the move· 
ment of the earth around the sun. 
A complete revolution, of course, 
takes one year. 

The earth is always tipped at an 
angle 01 about 23 ~ degrees Crom a 
lin e perpendicular to its path 
around the sun. The nortbern haiC 
of the earth receives more sunlight 
when the axis Is tipped toward the 
sun, and less wben !.he axis is tipped 
away [rom it. Now the Northern 
Hemisphere is tilted toward tbe sun. 

Although the earth receives lhe 
grealest heat around the first days 
of summer, the warmest weather 
of the year usually comes several 
weeks later. This is because the 
sun's rays have been felt Cor a 
longer time on earth. 

The period of greatest heat gen· 
erally comes in August. By then, 
the wind blowing from the north bas 
become milder due to a moderation 
of temperature in the polar region 
caused by thawing ice. 

Summer is the time when crops, "We wish you long years of lead· Harold MacmiUao ha ordered a Inslstlng Lbat a select comnuUce oC 
trees, and other plants reach their ersrup in the cause of peace and judicial inquiry into tho Profurno th H ·tself h Id d th . b 

good wiU so nobly advanced by security enandal amid opposition e ouae I 6 ou 0 e JO fullest maturity. Throughout the ..... C f ' din t i! ti aI " your great predecessor." Labori'- charges of a po sible a 10 g au na on &CCurl.y season tlCe and activity are seen .., 
all around. Who could be idle in The new Pope, who had been cover·up. is Cull of holes. 
summer when all nature is at work? archbisbop of Milan for eight years, Macmillan told tho House of Com· "Thj proccdure is totally lnad 

Gunman Abclucts 
Ten-Year-Olel Girl 
In C.R. Cemetery 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - A lO·year· 
old Cedar Rapids girt told police a 
man with a glln abducted her Fri· 
day morning while she was walking 
through a cemetery on her way to 
a swimming lesson. 

Police Cruel George Matias sold 
the girl related that she was forced 
inlo the man's car and driven about 
12 blocks to a lane along the Cedar 
River. The child said she was reo 
leased after sbe had been blind
folded and forced to perform un· 
natural acts. 

Joe Stejskal. SUperintendent of 
the Czech Natlooal Cemetery, said 
he recalled seeing the girl going 
through the cemetery and of seeing 
a car dri ving through about the 
same time. Stejskal said the child 
later came to him crying and that 
he and another cemetery employe 
took her home. 

Chief Matias said the girl left 
home about 8:40 a.m. to attend a 
sWlmmJng class at Jones Park pool 
about six blocks from her bome. 

is a skilled diplomat who served mons on Friday an investigation j equate," Harold WilBOn, th opposi· 
Pope Pius XII as pro·secretary of necessary because he has beard tion leader, told Macmillan. 
state. He also worked closely with "terrible things said of all som o[ 
the successor of Pius during the people which If allowed to go on 
four years, seven months oC Pope will destroy nol only one &ide of the 
John's reign. He supported Pope House of Commons but !.he other 
John's efforts to bring Christians side as well." 
togelher and reach new arrange· "The other side," the Labor party 
ments Cor the faithful in Commu· 
nist·ruled countries. 

On Sunday, June 30, Pope Paul 
will receive the glittering three· 
tiered tiara encrusted with gems 
and topped by the golden orb and 
cross. 

The coronation ceremony will 
come one day aCter the feast day of 

New Contract 
May Increase 
Steel Prices 

St. Peter and St. Paul. PITTSBURGH ~ _ Selllement 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY Is ex· of the steel labor contract ha 

pecled to arrive in Italy on June spurred speculaUon on whe!.her the 
30 on ~ E~ropean tour. The first indusLry. already compialning of a 
Ca~hohc chief. executive of the profit squeeze, will attempt to in
Umlcd Statcs IS expected to 'meet crease prices. 
the new Pope on July 2. The two Although no wag increase was 
often have expressed similar views. included in the unprecedented 

The new Pope, a vigorous yet agreement announced Thursday, in· 
tranquil man with blue eyes and dustry orficials eslimuted the Dew 
Iron·gray hair, was the acknowl. [ringe benefits would ralse employ
edged Cavorite when the 80 cardi· ment costs aboul 15 cents an hour 
nals locked themselves into the con. per man over the 21-month dura· 
clave area Wednesday. Thus, he tion of the pact. 
proved an exception to tbe Vatican In addition, !here could be a siza
adage that "He who enters tbe ble cutback on orders by stee1 
conclave as Pope comes out as users who had built inventories as 
cardinal," meaning that favorites a hedge against a posslble strike. 

"You are running away from tbe 
idea of etUng up any!.hin, which 
will establish the trulh," 

Macmlllan stilled some of the out· 
cry by his choIce of Lord Denning, 
64, senior jurist who Is known to 
favor open rather than secret testi· 
mony. He also is an avowed believer 
in the press, decl.aring in a speech 
las~ month: "The press arc th 
watchdogs of justice." 

Lord Denning wlll d id which 
testimony Is to be open whcn he 
convcnes the inqul ry into form r 
War Minister John A. Profumo's 
love arIair with Chri line Kecl r, 
who was at the same time lnll· 
mate wi!.h Soviet naval attache Eu· 
gene Ivanov. 

Lord Denning also will have a 

March on Capitol 
Slatecl by Negroes 

NEW YORK (At - Negro labor 
leader said Friday that a march 
oC 100,000 or more Negroes on 
Capitol HiU will be staged in early 
August because o[ an expected 
Southern [ill buster on President 
Kennedy's civil rights legislative 
package. 

duty to drmine If the urity 
rviccs wer lax. in dea1in with 

the dangerollt .ituation or 11 and 
sccurity rlskJ in poLitic.. M. cmU
Inn hal indicated they ow re by tell
Ing Ih 110 h had not n fully 
informed of what was going on. 

Wilson Clip doubt on a band, 
cho n inve tigatlve bod y as a 
a guarantec that the ca would 
be presented to a "full disclo ur ." 

Wilson said rumors clrcul ting 
and beinll printed abrewd lire that 
m 0 r e prominenl Britons are in
volved. 

Macmillan dl'fcnded his solution. 
II said II 0 m e of the "terrible 
things" hein id about men in 
pubUc lif were o( sucb a nature 
that "I do not think they can be 
brought out. .. 

Whoops! 
Angry Student Smashes 

Glass Door After Tiff 
Clmpv. Polle. h..,. "",,"hend· 

ed !tie SUI ,tudent whit kick'" 
!lilt a .1 I "r at ,.,. Un,," Moo..., nltht. Hervey VoIk, • 
lanlhw at tM Union, wi""'"" 
,.,. Inc.~nt In which M ~ 
fled _II had walked up to !tie 
Union', south .ttlrwey, kldced 
!lilt the .111' .... , Met .Inn 
.tf. 

seldom are chosen. A combination of high employ· 

Need To Nurture I nd·lv·ldual Tint In Iowa the newly elected Pope ment cos~ and low production a e s was praised as "a man easy of ap. would be likely to evoke anot~er 
prosch, kindly, understanding, syD!- ~~~or by management for a prIce 

Cleveland Robinson, secretary· 
treasurer o( DisLrict 55 of the AFt
CIO Retail Wholesale and Depart· 
ment Store Union, said that he and 
Lbe Rev. George Lawrence, a re
gional representative of the South
ern Christian Leadership Confcr
ence, had been named coordinator 
of the August marcb. 

Valk I"fIIOI"Ied his IletnM '"""" 
btr to Call'lflUl P.IICI, wfMt aft' 
frtntM the ,,",,,, en Thursday. 
TM SUlow .... told ptllc:e he 
hHn't meant .. break !tie .... 
- he Mid ... ·d hid en .,..ument 

I 5 " · T d 5 d b 5 pathetic'~ by Archbishop James J . JI~wever it is unlikely the in· 

n OClety 0 . ay tresse y tUI-t Byrne of Dubuque. dustry wo~ld move 'for a general 
"There is great satisfaction ev· price Increase similar to the one 

erywhere at the fact that the 80 which caused such a furor after 

with tIis wife .... ICIfMMw IIISt 
kldcad the .... III. 

H. 1II'On'I!1tCI to pay ... the 
$17.42 damttn ..... no cMrtes 
--. fIItd. 

America needs to cultivate the 
particular talents of each individual 
In society today more than ever be· 
fore, Dewey B. Stuil, Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said Friday 
evening iD a banquet addr~ss at 
the national Omicron Nu conclave 
being held here this week. The 
mceting of the honorary home ec· 
onomics organization will close to· 
day. 

"In eariler periods 01 OUt history 
the need Cor land and financial cap· 
itol seemed to be most pressing. 
The slogan 'Go west, young man' 
typUied the view that the greatest 
opportunities would come to those 
Who equipped themseives with land 
and capitol," the liberal arts dean 
explained. 

"These (actors are still impol·tant 
in ou r sociely but we k nO\\l now, 
perhape far better than we did a 
century a,o, that the development 
of oUr huma" resoured is funda· 
'mental to anr efforts we may un· 
!lerl"kG 10 improve Ihe w(I\'ld in 

which we live and to achieve !.he 
goal of maximum individual fulfill· 
me nt," he continued. 

In the 'past we have tended to 
leave the finding of talents and their 
development to the schools, where· 
as actually these processes should 
begin before the child enrolls in 
school and continue throughout the 
adult's productive life, the SUI dean 
noted. 

Each of us should look continually 
for ways to use his abilities to the 
fullest, and the organizations for 
which we work and to which we be· 
long have a responsibility to dis
cover and use our talents, Dean 
Stuit pointed out. "One of the great 
tasks of personnel management is 
to fosler the development of talent, 
to identify the person who has the 
inner drive for high accomplishment 
and to provide the opportunity for 
him to achieve his highest poten· 
tial," he continued. 

Noting that the first step in help
ing the Indlvldilal lise hi~ AbilillllM ill 

to idenlify his talents, Dean Stult Outlining the essential aspects of Cardinals in conclave elected Gi· lost year's contract setUemen!. 

Elm Disease Continues 
To Plague City Trees 

said that our American system of a good general education, Dean ovanni Batlista Cardinal Montini Presidential pressure forced a 
tax.supported, public education has Stuit discussed the need to develop to be the successor of Pope Jobn rescinding of those prices. And 
provided the single greatest channel ability to communicate in oral and XXIll," tbe arcbbishop said in a President Kennedy bas repeatedly 
for finding the many talents oC our written form; to acquire an under. television address Friday. stated his adamant opposition to 
youth. The fact that our schools standing of science as a way ' of The new Pope quickly made his any across·the·board hikes - which 
have recognized the wide range and thinking, of studying problems, and first appointment, and it seemed he fears would Lrigger Inflation. 
variation in human abilities ac· of organizing knowledge; to devel· to be significant of his intentiOO8. But it is problematical whether 
counts in part for their success in op a basic understanding of the He named Amlelo Cardinal Ci. the P~eside~t ,,:ould prot~ another 
uncovering aptitudes not only in behavior of man and the instituliOO8 cognanl as his secretary of slate, selectIve price IDcre~ like tlK: one Five to 10 new cases of Dutch relatively spared by the disease 80 
verbal and quantitative skills, but he has created; and to become able the next. most important Vatican ordered .by many maJOr steel flnns elm disease in rowa City are be- far. 
also in music, art, person-to·person to understand, appreciate and en· post. Cardinal Clcogoani had la8t April. . lng reported daily, Ed Bailey, city Bailey said that SUI ofliciais 
relationships and mechanical skills, joy man's creative achievements in served Pope John in that post and That April hike or about $4.50 to forester, said Friday. At that time have been "very, very cooperative 
he added. art, music and literature. was active in planning last faU's $?OO a ton, allhough on sucb seI~c. the number of cases in the city bad in working with the city's control 

After talent has been found, it No longer is it possible to Ibink Ecumenical Council, considered the ttve Items ~s plates, sheets, strips reached 162. Also diseased trees program." They bave done a good 
must be encouraged, Dean Stuit and speak sensibly about some of outstanding event of Pope John's ~d gal~aDl.zed products, was the had been found on the lower park- joh of spraying and taking out dead 
continued, noting that here the role !be major problems of our time reign. [~t maJOr mcrease in the industry ing lot of the College of Law. trees, be commenled. 
of the teacher is especially signi!i. wit h 0 uta basic knowledge of . f b'--- bed sInce August 1958. In an interview with The Daily Bailey urged residents to bury or 
cant. science, the SUI dean pointed out. The ~ew. pontif m_1f se - Kennedy's attitude in April was Iowan, Bailey said that 250 cases burn dead or decaying elm wood on 

Some skill in the social sciences Is uled hIS first. broadca.st to the that the increase could be absorbed have been predicted Lbis year. Lbeir property. Another brood of 
In developing lalent, some argue essential, since the fate of our world world over Vatican radio for Sat· by stecl users without hurting the There were 50 in 1962. elm bark beetles, wbicb C81TY !be 

that a highly talented student should may depend on the proper under. urday. economy. To date, the infection bas struck fungus disease from infected wood 
be permitted immediately to pur· standing of the behavior of groups A dam of suspense broke for a Both industry and labor repre· most heavily in the southeast and to healthy trees, will come out ill 
sue a very specialized course of and of individuals. And we need flood of jubilation after thick white sentatives told a joint Senate·House northwest parts of Lbe city, Bailey mid.July, be e~plained.. 
study, but a general education will contact with the humanities be- smoke spiraled (rom a IltUe cblm· Economics Committec recenUy Lbat commented. The area with lbe It appears that the most effective 
do a sounder job of helping such a cause in II' sense, they are the es- DeY atop the Sistine Chapel. the tbe selective Increases bad no apo greatest elm concentration - the I1IC1Y to check tbe spread of the dis
student live up to his · potentialJt~, sence of ·civilizatlon itself, Dean aigbal that a new Pope bad been preciable effect on the lIeneral level cent raJ and north parts of the city ~88tl is by deatrCJYinll the breediDI 
DeIUl Stuit .tlI~ed, ~Iuit cxplni~!\, _ ._._ . . $cll'CleQ. of prices iD the natioo. east of the Iowa River - hu been ifOUnds. 
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':Jess Gorkin and 

The 'Hot Line' 
JESS GORKIN, editor of Parade magazine and former 

editor ~f The Daily Iowan in 1936, originated and was the 
~ivingJorce behind the idea of a '110t line" communications 
*yst~, betW Ii Moscow and Washington ' which WIIS 

agr~ to yesterday in GentM!. 
The "hot line" is expect

ed to be in operation within 
two months and will utilize 
existing transoceanic cable 
circuits. The Russian termi
nal will be in the Kremlin 
and the American terminal 
will be in the Pentagon's 
National Command Center 

President Kennedy called the accord, " ... a first step 
to belp reduce the risk of war occurring by accident or mis
calculation." 'This was exactly Gorkin's idea 

Gorkin, who received his bachelor's degree in journal
ism from the University in 1938, first proposed the rather 
radical plan in one of his famous open letters in the March 
20, 1960 issue of Parade magazine, a national Sunday news
paper supplement with a circulation nearing the ten million 
mark. This letter was addressed to President Eisenhower 
and Premier Khrushchev. That was the beginning of a 
long, . perSistent campaign on the part of editor Gorkin 
and his fine staff. 

AGUDA AClIlM 
SYNAGoGUE 

803 E. Washlnglon SI. 
-I)-

AI;gEMiLY OF gOD 
1330 Keokuk 81. 

Sunday, 10 a.m .. Sunday School 
11 •• m .• Mornln. WoraMp 

- I)-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, to a.m., Chlldren's 8t u d y 

Class 
10:45 a.m .• Devollons 

BETHANY IIAPTiST CHURCH 
B SI. " Firth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m .• Evening Worship 

- 0-

BETHEL AFRIGAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Goverllor SI. 
SundlJy. 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m .• Church Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m'l Church School reo 
sumes (all Bies 

10:30 a.m ., Morning Worship 
Sermon: "Like Onto Us" 

7 Po.m .• Evening Service. Medllatlon: 
'Merciful Deliverance Irom Affllc· 
tlon" 

Mon.·Frl" 9:30·11:30 a.m., Vacallon 
Bible lichool 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m .• Worship 
7 p.m .• Evenln, Worship 

-I)-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
Sunday. 9 •. m" Priesthood 
10:30. Sunday ,.chool 
6 p.m .• Sacrament Meetln&' 

- 0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sunday. 9:4~t.Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CJlnlon "Jeflerson Streets 
Rev. John G. Cra'" 

Sunday, 10 a.m .• Church Schaal 
10 a.m .• Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Cllolce and Coercion" by 
Rev. Jolin O. Cral~ 

MOnday, noon. Men s Lunch·Dlscus
sian 

In the course of events, 
Gorkin traveled a good 
many miles and interviewed 
sum men as Eisenhower, 
Khrushchev, Kennedy and 
Nixon about the plan. He 
found that everyone was 
enthusiastic about it. A total 
oE seven articles were pub
:lished by Parade concerning 
;:the "hot line." These articles 
.apP'ea.red at a time when 
:the world was beginning to 

To Be or Not To Be 
-0-
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FREE CHURCH 
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i fll~ the realization that atomic holocaust was only a few 
miilUtei away. 

Soon ~rkln and staff will write the eighth articl on 
the _"bor line" and we hope they give them ely s a hearty 
pat on the back. We do not feel that this would be im
modest at all - it is well deservedl 

:1'his is a shining example of how America's mass com
munication media can and does operate for the benefit of 
the w6rld. We are certain that Jess Corkin will go on to 
win'rtmny thOre awards for his editorial prowes than he 
already has. 

But we hope, as Russia's negotiator Semyon Tsarapkin 
said after negotiations were completed in Geneva, that the 
world willliv'e in peace so that the "hot line" need never be 

, used, 
.. Jess, in Navy talk - well donel -Dennis Binrling 

, I 

::-. -... In Another Town 
. ~ Ke~kuk voters this week endorsed a plan to raze a 

r thfee and a half block area and rebuild it from scratch. 
\ The vote, 2,955 in favor and 1,602 against, is not binding 
iupolt the city council; but indications are now that the city 
, wfll go ahead with the plan. 

By RALPH McGILL 
Su!ely the nation, and more 

particularly the Southeast, will 
prefer honestly to see its prob
iems and to know the truth of 
them. rather than to rely on old 
prejudices, passions and false wit· 
nesses. 

That the nation is in II period of 
crisis is plain. It is national, not 
regional, although the impact is 
greatest in the 
South. It Is na
tionwide because 
the legitimate 
aspirations and 

. con s tit u
tiona! rights of 
several millions 

• of citizens are 
(intolerably de
IIied. Street demo 
onstrations grow. 
They are a danger. They can 
constitute a threat to orderly 

" processes. But they will not go 
away unless a sincere and deter
mined move to end discrimina
tions is begun. 

IT'( 5 HARDLY a service to the 
South which has so much to gain 
by a resolvement of this issue, 
tha~ some of its senators have 
announced tbey will filibuster 
civil rights legislation to be con· 

." sidered by the elected representa
tives of the people. That these 
senators pledged to oppose the 
bills evert before they knew what 
they would contain is further re
vealing. If injustice cannot be 
removed by legislation then as
suredly the protests will not 
cease. Do the filibusterers mean 

to say they prefer to put down 
protests against undenied injus
tice by armed power rather than 
proceed by legislative means? We 
are up against a harsh fact and 
those who oppose alleviation of 
the national crisis by legislative 
action should be aware of it. It 
is that the Negro revolt against 
segregated practices as have_ 
been demonstrated, for example, 
in Birmingham. Alabama, and 
Jackson, Mississippi, cannot be 
suppressed. The nation cannot 
consent to use its national force 
to sustain injustice and illegalities 
forbidden by its own Constitution. 

No President wishes to use 
federal power. But no President 
can fail to use it if local aulhority 
defies federal court orders or de
nies the constitutional rights of a 
citizen. 

WE URGENTLY NEED to 
know the truth of our Situation, 
local and national, and to face 
it. even though it be not to our ' 
liking. 

The U.S. Supreme Court, charg· 
ed by the Constitution with inter
preting the Constitution itself, also 
requires the support of every 
thoughtful American, and particu
larly of laWyers and bar associ
ations. It is the bulwark of our 
society, our way of me, our pres
ent and future. 

Organizations, whose stock in 
trade is prejudice, falsehood and 
hate. continually attack the Court. 
Their prime target is the Chief 

t Keokuk's goal is a shopping plaza in the middle of 
~ do~town Keokuk, With a large area for free parking, little 
t through traffic, and buildings with aesthetic as well as prac
Jtical value. Chamber of Commerce officials in Keokuk 
:were the strongest haclcers of the renewal program, some-

University Bulletin Board 
what radical by Iowa standards. 

But what the Chamber and other supporters of the 
program realized was that this is the be3t way for cities to 
prevent 8hoppmg centers af the outskirts of town from 
robbing downtown trade and killing the city proper. In the 
Keokuk case, an early death was on the way. Shopping 
renter eotrepleneurs already had hungry eyes on the down
,town trade and were preparing to btiild a ccnter away from 
the downtown area. 

UIIOftI'ltty 1.11 .. ", BOard IlefIC.. ",Ult 1M _.tv.. It .,... Ditty lawa .. 
~ce. -- ." C_unlCatlon, C_r, IIY noon Of tilt MY IMfo,. JIll" 
lIatlon. ThlY mutt 1M typed Ind Ilgned bl,n Idvl .. r or Offlclr of the .r. 
.anl ... len IMlntI publ....... PUnly _II "'nCiIORt a,. .... ....111.. tot 
th" MdIeII. 
"TO C ... NDID ... TIS (or Dellrees In 

Au,ust: Orders for omtlal graduation 
announcements of the Au,ust 1963 
Commencement Il'e now being t.ken. 
Place your order before noon 12:00 
A.M. Tuesday .l'uly 9, at the AlumnI 
House. UO N. Madison St., .cross from 
the Union. Price r,er announcement 
" 12 centsL payab e ",hen ordered." 
- Alumn ufflce . 

(where are you, Iowa City?) -Dean 'Mills 
U N I V I • i I T Y C"'NOI! HOUSE 

hours for tile summer session will 
be Monday.Frlday 2:00 to 8:00. Satur. 
day 10:00 tG 8:Of. anc! Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. P'_ brlnll your JO card 
with you. 

• 
.. ' ·MIMI .. 
AUDIT IURIAU 

· ~Ti,", 
.. 

fHcrl ...... . ....., ., earrlar .. 
.. C1tr, fle!.r year In advlDI1!; 
"'l1li, ., thrH 1II0111l1a, to· 
... ~ .... per ,es; lilt 

IioIItbI, • mmontha, . All 
.... , \IGfIa, • 0 ~r 
D ~~MIIIa,," ; IbNe mODUlI, 

\' t, 

Pulllllher .......... Edward P. BaIMlt 
Editor ..... ........... .... Dean Mill. 
Manawllli Editor ...... Gary Spurweon 
City Editor .... . ..... 0/ . .. Tlm Callan 
NeW'll Editor .......... , .. John Selloll 
&<IUortal 

P.,e Edllor . ....... Dennu B(nnln, 
Sporta Editor . .. ..... . loe GehHnaer 
Soclety EdIter ..... . .. SharOll 'roolor 
Chlel Photoarapber ... Joe lJpplneolt 
Aut. Cit,. II«IIlor ,.~ .. ' . .. ,'I'OftI' lrwlrr 
AdvertlsLn, Director .. .lrv Grossman 
Ad'vertlsln. Man.,er . .. . Dave Peter. 
Claqllied 

Manaaer ...... .. .. Dennl. McKJnney 
N.t·1 Adv. M'r .. ... . ..... Jolln &holl 
Adv. Pllotographer .... Iton Slechta 
A dftrtlslna 

Consultant .. . ....... Dennl. Blnnln. 
Clroulatlon Man.,er .. " .. JIm CoUler 

TN...... I04rd 0' Itudent ,"" ..... 
tloM Inc.: Lee Theisen. A4' S: 
P bh 0; Nancy Shinn A~; Pro. D~e B.nl!l UnIversity LIbrary, Pro . 
Leslie G. Moeller $chool 0' Journal • 
bini Michael M.Ciu", LI. Dr. Geor,e 
&lnon. College 0' DenUltry; Rlcllard 
A. MiUer, Ll; Dr. Lauren A. Vaa 
Dyke, CoUe,e of Education. 

UCRI ... TION ... L S WI M MIN e 
(MI"') t.0lm al tile Field House will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Please present your 
.tarf t:tt summer lesslon ro card al 
the pool. 

F,\MIL Y NITIS .t the Field House 
w1l1 be held each Wednesday nlfllt 
01 Jone .nc! July - except. July rd 
- (rom 7:15 to 9:15. For faoulty. 
staff, an\\ students. thelr.pouses 
and children. CHILDREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN )'ARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM. Staff or 
IUltllller 88sslon m card II required. 

(8·1) 

'LAY NleHTS at the Field HOUle 
Itlll IH! each Tuesday .nd .Friday 
nll/ht Irom 7:30 to 9:30 thru August 
23. Members 01 the laculty, ataIl and 
Muclent body and their spouses are 

. IlWlted 41). attepd. Stlrr or l ummer 
leulon duden! m card Ia required. 

(8·23) 

' ....... n COOPIIlATIVI .. IY· 
IITTING LI ... GUE. Memben de.lrlnll 
sitler and thOle Interested III memo 
bershlp c.1l Mr •• WUlI.m Van Alta, 

'4'14'. 
A IUMMU I'ILM '.ITIV ... L ser· 

Ie. Ie be In, ollere4 by the A88ocla· 
Uon of Campu. Mlnlaten on friday 
nlfllt. (June 21. July 12 and 26) at 
8 p.m. In Shamblugh Auditorium 
In the Library. Tile 8erles Ineludes 
the followln" films: "The MGuse 
That Roared,. "Forbldden Glme,," 
"The Red Bwoon," and Marcel Mar· 
ceau', "P.ntomlmes" and "rn The 
Park". Series tlcketl may be pur· 

Dlel 7"'191 If you do net re~lv'YO\lr oh ... d for U .1 Iny one or the 
Dally lewln by 7:30 I.m. The Dally Protest.nt Church Cenlers: Baptist, 
"".n Clteullllon oIfIce III tile Coal- D1aclpl.. Epboop~.~ Chrl.tu. House, 
mllaluU9111 Center II o,.n fr~ _ _ Up-lied Cburoll. wesley and Welt· 
' .m. to ' . P,llI. Mond.y tMoUlI! 'FrI- ' inlnster. and at Whetstones and 
dl, ~ l1'li111 t tll ' 10 I.m. ~.fur __ ,. C-pu. ~dI. (8028) 
MII",,_ "rvIc. 011 IbIueI' H,.... , ----.- . 
Ia lIot '~ •• ~4t. eVl!ry e"ott 1tIIl , 'HI DI,AIt1M1..,.' Of' MellIe ... ct. 'c. 'drW _ .u... 'AND DttA* In oIln.NlIClion wllh 
DOt ..... the Fine Arts rutlv.I pre .. "t "La 

Traviata. an opera In three acta, 
complete with full orchestra, scenery 
and co.tumes. July 30. 31, Aucust 2 
and 3. 1963. MaU orders accepted 
and llcket ules start July l,th 
throu,h August 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
to ~ :30 p.m. Ticket Desk. Iowa Me· 
morlal UnIon. All seats reserved. 
$2.25. (8·3) 

At'PLICATIONS for the Foreign 
Service Officer examlnallon. ,Iven 
IlY the Stale Deparlment and tho 
United States Information Agency. 
are available al the Bu&lneu and In· 
dustrlal Placement Office, 101 Unl· 
verslty 11111. The appUcaUonl mUlt 
be submitted by July 22nd In order 
to take llle examlnaUon given on 
Septembet 7th. (7.22J 

UNIVI!ISITY LII.AIV HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·ml<bll,hl; 
Saturday: 1:30 •. m.·S p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.-midnigh t. Service desks: 
Monday·Thursday: a loID.·10 p.m.; 
FrIday and Saturday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
iiuMay) 2·5 p.m. PhotodupllcaUon: 
Monday.Frlday: 8 •. m.·5 p.m.' Mon
day.Thursdrr: 6·l0 p.m.; Sa{urday: 
10 '.m. unl noon, 1·5 p.m., Sunday: 
2·5 p.m. 

INTI.-VARIIT't eH.IITIAN FIL· 
LOWIHIPJ .n IntercleDomln.UonaJ 
,roup or "UdeD!" m!eu eve,., 
TIletldllY ... entn. It 'J:1tI tn the lUI 
Lobby Conl.renee Room. lllU tAl 
ecillll4 ... urlou. tot>lc. ttl .enera! 
Intel'll!. All an cordIaUJ IIlYltecl to 
ItteDd 

THI SWIMMING I'OOL In th. WOo 
tIHIft'. Gym tor all sur eeed. wm "
open lor ."lmmlng from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday til rough Fri
day. SWlmmln, ,ults and towels will 
be r. r 0 v Ide d by lhe Womell ', 
Phys cal Education Department. (O.e) 

THI UNIVUIITY CHO.US Ia 
open to all stUdent .. and residents of 
lewl City. Rebearsal •• re IICheduled 
lor 7:15 to 9:15 p.III. on Monday. 
Tue.day ind Thuraday In prepara. 
tlon lor a concert at the close of the 
summer lIl'~slon. No audition I. 
neceuary. Stephen HoblOn, vlsltlntr 
leclurer In the Department of Music 
wlll be dtreolo~ (1·20) 

IOWA MIMOal ... L UNIOI4 HOUIII 
Cafeteria or-n 11:30 •. m.·1 p.m. Moft. 
daY.s.turdv; U:U p.m., MOlldIY. 
f'rIday. 11 ,111 a .IIIA,1O /I."'., fIIunday. 
Gelid .... th.r Room open , a.m., 
Iq:45 p.m., )Jonday-TburadlY; , a .m., 
11~45 p.m., 1'I.1d.,. •••. m.·llI. IIJD. 

'Bltul'G8Jl 1·10:. p.m. SlIn ...... n= .Il'l1a open ,.' '.QI .·n, p.!II. 
.' 'TlIvNdlY, ..... _8.111.'" iDleS
.,11\, FrldV u4 utUJ'Mf. ~U 
.... 1uDdar. 

Justice, Mr. Earl Warren. In aU 
their silly. and often vile and 
coarse literature, they direct 
abuse at him for the court·s de
cisions in the field of civil rights. 
<It is not. of course, the "Warren 
Court" that has made the primary 
decisions in the more important 
cases involving discriminations.) 

IT WAS THE LATE Chief Jus
tice Fred Vinson, a distinguished 
and able Southerner, whose deei· 
sion made inevitable the 1954 
school desegregation case. Well 
before Mr. Warren came to the 
court, Chief Justice Vinson read 
an opinion (Sweatt-vs. Painter, a 
Texas case) lhal declared educa
tion to involve more than faciH
ties. First of all, said that deci
sion. every citizen is entitled to 
a free choice, and most of the 
Negro students in Telas who 
wanted to study law would choose 
the University of Texas Law 
School if permitted a free choice. 

The ruling declared, with un
avoidable truth , that the educa
tion of an individual involves the 
qualifications and publlc reputa
tion of the faculty and the school, 
itself the experience of the admin
istration, the size of its library. 
the position and influence of the 
alumni, and the ability to com· 
municate with other students. 
Without the possibility of such 
communication those students de
nied it would (and did ) exist in 
a vacuum. 

Distributed 1963 
by the IIBI1 SyndIcate. Inc. 

(All Itlghts Iteserved) 

Sunday, 9:45 a .m.,.~unday Scllool 
11 a.m .• Mornlnr W ouhlp 

Mr. Vernon Schrock . Spelklng 
7 p.m .. Evening Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m .• Mornln, Worship 

-0-
FIRST BAPTrST CHURCH 

North Clinion " ralrchUd StreeIA 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Worship 

Sermon: "The Freshness of Our 
Faith." Mr. GrahAn! preachl..,. 

9:45 a.m'l Church School. No Jr. BYF 
tonlgb . 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., meetln,s of Sarab 
Wickham and Mary Martha Clrcllls. 
See Bulletin. 

Wednesday, 10 a.m'L Nettle Yoder Clr· 
cle picnic. West Hranch. 

ThUNdayr, p.m., ir. Htrh BYF plenlc 
.nd sw m party, City P.rk. 

7:30 p.m., l\Ieetlng of Board of Chrt. 
tlon Eaucatlon 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 :to ro"a Av • . 
Sunday, 9 : ~5 a.m.( ChUfCb Schee) 
10:30 a.lll .• Worsh p 

Thoughts. to. 
Think, About 

"Wrinklt's should merely indi
cate where smiles have been." 

-Mark Tw.ln 
• • • 

"A perpetual holiday Is a good 
working definition of hell." 

-Georg. B. Shlw 
• • • 

"Happiness makes up for height 
what it lacks in length." 

-Robert Frost 
• • • 

"To love oneself is tbe begin· 
ning of a Iife·long romance." 

-Oscar Wlltt. 

Eyes on Congress 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Now that the President has 
committed the authority and pres
tige of his office to the most far· 
reaching civil tights legislation in 
a century, the focus of responsi
bility and tension centers on the 
Congress of the United Stales -
and will remain there until ac
tion is forthcoming. 

For ten years the brunt of tbe 
burden of achieving racial justice 
has been borne, almost alone, by 
one branch of the Federal govern
ment, the Judiciary. including the 
Supreme Court which bas nlled in 
decision after deeision lhat the 
Constitutional rights precisel, et
ercised by most citizens belong to 
aU citizens regardless or race. 

TARDIL Y, but in the end with 
fervenl eloquence, Mr. Ktmllldy 
has unreservedly dedicated the 
authority and leadership of the 
Executive to attaining full equal
ity ot treatment for Negroes un
der the law. 

The initiative is with Congress 
and it is in the hands of Congress 
to determine Whether, as a peo
ple and as a nation, we are going 
lo succeed well - in removing 
~acial injustice from the face of 
America - or suffer painfully. 

What citizenship rights Is Con· 
gress being asked by the Pret]
dent and by many leadets 1ft both 
parties to fortify? Let us be cleu 
that they have nothing to do with 
racial equaUty; they only have [0 

do with citizenship equality. No· 
body is asking ror laws to equalize 
races, only to equaUze opportuni. 
ties - tile right to vote, to attend 
schools and to use public accom
mooaiions equally, lind to be eli
gible for etnployment without dis
crtmln~tiOif. 

Theie d.Ms havI been affirm
ed In d. ,&IIl1a is belon,JIl. to 
all citizen., not jUlS t. lliil11t aD 

citizens. They are rights which do 
not stem from the Constitution or 
Texas or Alabama or New York; 
they stem from the Constitution 
of the United States. It isn't be· 
CaUse we are cititens of Florida 
or MississIppi or California that 
we possess these rights; it is be· 
cause we are citizens of the Unit
ed States. The writ or the Consti· 
tution runs to all and it is the 
duty or Congress to give the gov· 
ernment the means or protecting 
these rights equally for all . 

Obviously just the enactment of 
legislation is not going to dlsaolve 
all the tacial tensions so hlng 
pent·up or til secure Immedi."ly 
every citizenship so long denied 
to so many. But it can provide 
the legal framework for beller 
enforcement and stronger perIU,
sion. 

Such legislation will be forth· 
coming: 
i-If the decisive mpjority of 

Congress realizes that II resolu· 
tion of the racial problem over· 
rides everything else which Con· 
,ress migbt do this year for the 
welfare of the nation. It should 
not be the only domestic action 
Coneres8 takes, but if it hll8 to be, 
Well and good. It will be worth It. 

t--11 most America", and most 
Congressmen keep clearly in View 
that this is a national problem, 
not a sectional problem, and act 
in a spirit or humility, not in a 
Ilpirit or condemnation. 

3-U boUI parlles put the JIllion 
ahead of partisan politics. Tile 
clellr majority of both parties wlli 
be needed. Democratic voles 
might be sufficient tl1 enoct 
strengthened civil rights, but a 
aftable majority of Repupllcan 
Elmlatots would be needed to end 
11 Clllbll8ter. 

Copyrt.llt. 11118: 
Ne" York Hl!tifd frJl\lIne. me. 

S1'. PATRICK'S CHURCH . 
Z2f E. Court St. 

Sunday. 6:30, 8: I~. 9:4~ and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

6:45 and 8: IG a.m., Dally Masses 
-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
Sunday. 11 a.m. Sunday SchoOl Servo 

Ice. Subject: ,lQod the Preserver ., 
MinH 

-0-

FlRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting .t the Englert The.tre) 
Sunday. 9 and II a.m .• Services 
10 a.m .• Sunday School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 2. E. MarlCet St. . 

Ilundiy, ':38 •• m., Churah 8011001 and 
Worsnlp , 

11 a.m., Cllurch School .nd Worship 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CI;IURCH 
Jell,uon " DubuqlMl Streel. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Church Schoot and 
.lnllie wotllllp .. rvlce with the Rev. 
Eu,ene H. 8anc01:k preachln, on 
"Get otc the Fence" 

7:30 p.M ., University Sludent., Wesley 
House 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MINourl SynOd) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:80 and 10:(5 '.m., Service. 
&rmon: "Aspects or Chrlstl.n Llv
Jnl" 

9:45 ' .m., Sunday School .nd Bible 
Classes 

-I)-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
'2024 G SI. 

-I)-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetine In the 4·8 BuUdlnr 

One Mile South on Highway 218) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
10 a.m., Church Scllool 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. " Gilbert st. 

SUDday. 10:30 a.m .• Church Servl~e 
Sermon: ",,"edom, 0 r del' and 
Probability" 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
J854 Musc.tlne Ave. 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
LO :45 a.m., Worship Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 Soulh Clinton 

(Cooperatln, willi the 
Southern Baptist ConvenUon) 

Sun4ay. 9:45 • . m., Sunday School 
IIt:45 a.m., Mornln, Worahlp 
6 p.m .• Ttalnl"- Union 
7 p.m., Vacation 81bl. Scbool Com. 

JIltneement 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H Sl. 

8unday, .3 p.m., Publle Address: "Fu
lure In Ihe I-Igbt or Bible Proph
ecy." by ft . Erllman. 

f :15llaD .• Watchtower Study. "Do You 
BeIUUe DiSCipline!" 
Tuesday 8 p.m. Bible Study 

Friday. 7:~0 p.m. 'rheocralle Ministry 
School 
8:30 p.m .• Service MeeUne 

- 0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark Sl. 

Sunday, 8:30 and 10,45 a.m., Mornln, 
Wo..ntp. Sermo,,: "SeconCl ClIo~." 

9:45 a.m .• Sunday SchOOl 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service . lUustrated 

lecture: "PAX &rvlce In PaNl,uay" 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MI .. outl Synod) 
Rev. John Constable 

404 E. Jeflengn 
Sllnday, 9 • .m ., Divine Bentce 

''The Cost 01 True Dl.!elpllne" 
10" a.II1 ., Sunday School .nd Bible 

"ludy 
lialunlay, 9 ' .m., Saturday Sohtol 

REORGANIZED cttURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. . 

8und.,.. ':30 I .m .. Church Sehool 
10:30 8.m .. Mornlnll Worship 

- I)-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset .. Melr. Ave. 
Untverally lIel,"I. 

Sund.y, 9;30 a.m. Worsbip. Church 
Sehool (Grade e and untler). ARlt 
Class. 

11 a.m., Worship. Church. School (Jr. 
HJeh and under). . 

\Vedneaday, 7 p.m .• Chaneel Cholt 
June 24-27, 9 • . 11\.·11 :10 a.m. VaeDUon 

Church School --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BR~THREN CHU~CH 

Kalona r •• 
Sunday, 9:30 ' .m., Sunday Sehool 
10:30 '.m., Devine worshIp 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KINO 
Corner of rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

Sunday. 9:80 a.m'l The Service 
Sermon: "Chrll '8 Call" 

10:30 I.m., Churcll Scbool 
-I)-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MUlcllIne Ave. 
SondlY, 8:80 •. m .• Worship 8erv~ 
10:45 a.m .• Church School 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

105 N. Riverside Dr. 
Sunday. 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

SlInd.y Mllse •. The 10 I.m. Ma .. Is 
a Hleh Mass lun, by the conllre ... 
110n. 

8:30 anc! 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dilly M.sse. 
ConfelSlpna on S.turday frGm H:BO 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
- 0-

ST. WENCESLA\JS CHURCH 
&18 Ill. Davenport St. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8, 10 and 1\:45 •. m. Sun. 
day MUleS 

7 and 7:30 a.m .• Dally Maues 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURClt 
Robert E. HolZl\ammer, Rector 

320 E. College St. 
Sunday, 8 a.m. HOly Euch.rlst 
9:15 ' .m. Family Service and Hunery 
II a.m., The orflce of mornlnll prayer 

and sermon. 
5:to p.m., Evensong 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Markel St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, S.bbath 8eJ;VIee. 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeflerson " Linn Streets 

Sunday, 6, 7:30, 8. 10:15 Ind 11:10 ..... , 
Sunday Muses 

8:45 and 7:30 a.m. , D.lly Malles --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomln.ton Stree\.s 

Sunday, 1 and 10:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible CIa .. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8·3558 

rowa Memorial Union 
Sunday. III "'.m .. WOfsl\lp 
10:30 a.m., FIr6! Day School 

- 0>-
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sunday, 8 a.m ., Wortltlp 
8 I .m., Communion - Flrsl Sunday 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 Unlverall.Y Hoapllal 

Sund.y, 8:30 •. m .. Worship Service, 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

MOn¥ome~y H.Il, •. y '1lJ>v1iun~ 
Sunday. 10 a.m., Bible School 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
7:30 p .m~ Evenln, &rvlCe 

--4 waft around campUd " 

.. 
By DENNIS IINNING 

Edltorlll p. a.li_ 

, 

YOU are Jiving in a community that is as active 8' the nlJ(lel 
of atoms during a cbain reaction. If you walk around the campus 
anytime of the day or night yoo can witnelS this stimulating ac· 
tivity-in fact. you are an integral part of it. 

It is an activity available only In places where ideas, their 
creation, modification, application and transference, are the major 
stock in trade. Too often we do not bother to take I Wlik ....... 
campus and thereby miss what is quite possibly one of the most 
important ports of our education-a sense of what we are a part of. 

This column will, lrom time to time. devote Itself to descrlblng 
the diverse (and as (ooay's column-even esoteric) happenings on 
campus aa this writer jots down obserVations while making calU~L 
(even pointed and nosey) walks around the University. 

These stories wI!! not be of the kind that do not hit the headlines 
-read the front page for that-but they will be about the people 
and things that make tile University a real and vibrant entity. A 
place ab which It is a pleasure to be. 

• • • 
A RED.WINGED Blackbird stands sentinel over her nest hid

den in the thick shrubbery across from Writen Workshop. She sits, 
clucking and vieilant, on the top of a telephone pole waiting for 
someone to walk too near the nest. When some innocent passerby 
wanders too near the shrubbery, she swoops down, screaming 
ominously, and vents her maternal and protective wrath on the in
truder. 

It happened to me twice last week. So tiring of ducking several 
times within the fifty foot walk each morning wondering whetbel'l 
was ¥oing to be hit, J have taken to crossin, the street and walk-
ing at a proper and respectful distance. (" 

r HAVE since noticed UlaC ~ people have ta}M to C'fO!Sfng 
the street also. rather than intrude on Mother Blaekbird's privacy. 
But yesterday I hapleJl ronstructlon worker, doing rinlshint woit 
til the Chemlstry Bulldin, addition, was not given ,he tridltlollal 
warning pass. Obviously havint lost her patience. the bird d4tted 
down screami"" hitting the man In the head and almost knock InC 
off hl$ bard hat. Miffed, he walked aWay brandishing hi. lunchpaO 
at the bird. J do net know whelher she hal actually hit IInyolIe be
fore. but Mother Bladdllrd is gainiltg reapect. 

lt is nice to think that something so small can stili exert 
power. It Is also nice to think that even thclUl~ ...... iMe' ..... 
mortar are jetting up on the campu.jllike eorn In July to like .. ,. 
of the expanding physical need, tl the University. lhere II atUI • 
place where a small animal can maile a home. 

• • • 
THI woRD GAMII "TOIII Swi(~" has not died out , ... 

.te ~IIIPllY to report. At tM rltll 0' IIOVnding rleque, 111 p lito .. 
OIls one lMard on campus tile oOler day: 

H, enjoy petting,"Tom 8a1~ hlgtlhandcdly. 
r didn't eatth the pert little coed's nome who p('l8~ tPmt 0'IIe 

along. 
---------------------------------~----~ 
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University Calendar 
lunNy, June 23 

, p.m. - AII·Stale Music Camp 
Concert - Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"on the Witerfront" - Macbride 
Atldltorhll'l1 
1 W~4"', JUIII t6 • P''''' - 8U1 Operl Wtirklbop, 
~'L'''''''' •• 1l1li," ~da -

Macbride Auditorium. 
PrlNy,June • 

Concert - Union. 

MtIIdty, JuM 24 
Colloquium : "Hlgb-Fleld, lIec:

lron-E",,""" MI~" • p.m. 
Roell! Ml, Ph)elca iulJdll,. Dr. I 
WlMlllm .v • .,.Utl.. j 

· , 
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Iowa Losing 
College Grads; 
Survey Begun 

A statewide survey to determine 
the reseal'ch, scientific, and intel· 
lectual resources of Iowa was an· 
nounced at an Iowa Development 
Commission dinner in Des Moines 
Thursday night. 

At the dinner, attended by Dean 
John C. Weaver, vice·J1res idcnt for 
research, and Dean Robert Ray, 
head of the extension division, it 
was "reported (flat the study Will 
recommend means whereby these 
abundant yet "under·utilized" reo 
sources of Iowa can make greater 
contributions to the future indus· 
trlal growth and economic welfare 
of the state. 

"The solution to tbe problems 
facing those interested ,in industrial 
development for Iowa are becom· 
ing more and more dependent upon 
the fac;lIities for industrial reo 
search," said Duane Arnold, presi. 
dent of the Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Co., at the dinner. 

"The educational institutions of 
Iowa offer the highest quality of 
education, but other states enjoy 
the rewards of these efforts. We 
need to know the educational and 
scientific research strength of this 
slate if we are going to have a 
sound foundation on which to build 
its future economic welfare. The 
purpose of the survey is to evalu· 
ate all of the research, develop. 
ment, and intellectual resources o{ 
Iowa," Arnold said. 

Arrangements {or the study have 
been made by the utility company 
Dnd will be conducted by the Mid· 
west Research Institute of Kansas 
City. About six months will be reo 
quired for the completion of the 
study. 

At educational institutions and in 
private industry, there are current· 
Iy about 2.000 people classified as 
"scientists" working in Iowa. Ac· 
cording to Arnold, Iowa produces 
more scientists than it is presently 
employing. 

Stevens Leaving SUI 
Chuck DIck. M. Hlmpl"" I.ft, .......... t of Union Board. presented 
G_ •• Steven I, ISloei.te dir.eter of the low. Memorial Union, I 

pllClue for 13 Yllrs of I.rvlc. thrM w.eks 19o. St.v.ns has !Men 
named dirKter of the OrlfDll Stlt. Unlv.rslty M,mori.1 Union at 
Corv.llls, Or...... -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * Oregon State Names Stevens . 
To Head Union Activities 

George F. Stevens, associate dl· 
rector of the Iowa Memorial Union 
here will become director of the 
Oregon State University Memorial 
Union. 

as a student to earn college ex· 
penses. He has been active in the 
Association of College Unions, for 
which he served as games chair· 
man for four years, during which 
time he was responsible for devel· 
oping the annua l national inter· 
collegiate bowling. billiards, bridge 

Research is the frontier of the 
20th century, ?roCe sor Pauline C. 
Paul of the University of California, 
Davis, Calif., told the national Omi· 
cron Nu conclave at SUI Friday 

morning. 
Though res arch ot recent years 

has made possible dlnens of im· 
provements in living. opportunities 
remaining for nedgling research· 
ers are literally limttles , Dr. Paul 
pointed out to members oC the 
honorary home economics organi· 
zation. 

Home economists will find reo 
search indispensable in achieving 
their primary purpose of improv· 
ing the family through integrat· 
ing findings in the natural sciences, 
the social sciences and the humani. 
ties. Dr. Paul explained. 
• We are surrounded in our dall' 
lives by the results of research, 
she continued. noting that 30 years 
ago there were no frozen foods, no 
plastic wrappings, no cake mixes, 
no fresh vegetables in winter ex· 
cept what is known in the trade as 
"hardware" - potatoes, onions, 
carrots, turnips and cabbage. 

In today's changing world, home 
economists will be called to solve 
countless new problems, the Cali· 
fornia speaker pointed out. One of 
the big problems we face now in 
nutrition is how to get people to 
use the in {ormation already avail· 
able, she explained. 

Probably our greatest needs for 
research are in child development, 
family relations anu consumer eco· 
nomics, she suggested. We need to 
d termine the best ways to care 
for elderly people, for example. 
"Medical science is keeping pe0-

ple alive longer - what kind of life 
can they have, and what should 
we be doing for them? What about 
thl' recent suggestion that with the 

I-Club Award, 
5 Tuition Grants 
To Incoming Frosh 

Five incoming freshmen students 
have been awarded IoClub tuition 
scholarships for the 1963·64 IIC' 
ademic year at sur. 

and chess tournaments. DBS MOINES: Tom D. Throckm()rIOn; 

breaking of the genetic code. it Will 
not be too J1UlIIy years before we 
will know how to produce not ju t - ' . 
animal and plants, but people with S'I'. PAUL, Minn. - An inves. added tbat the Minne polil IMII, f four, bulen IIIId abbed Ia 0:; 

any characteristics that we want? tigation iIIto the slaying of a St. Dick W. C. Alldtnon. 35, a sales. the couple's (ubloMble..llomL 
What do we want and who de- Paul housewife whole life was in- man. "admitted he cammltted tae . MarclJ II. tt r dIUOrtII haO 10 
cidea?" Dr. Paul asked. sured for more Ulan • millioa dol. murder - &ad admits his entire school aDd 1bornpeen had If{l fer 

The divorce rale Is another so- lara took a sensational lurn Fri- part" in the killin&. his law ofIJce. 
cial problem wblcb houJd concern day when police arrested ber bus. Thompson appeared in Munici· BloodItIJini ~ \lui MR. 
home economists, Dr. Paul COD· band. a St. Paul criminal lawyer. pal Court and demanded llrellmi- ThomptOll bad III-' lip a Itrugle 
tinued. One survey found that 911 T. Eugene Thompson, 35. wa. nllrJ hearing, whIch WIS set ror (or bel' ure. 
per cent of the home economics arrested at a summer home near next Friday. Judge J. Clifford .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTm;':;;M~;;;_iiliii~ 
graduales of one college were mar· St. Paul about 2 a.m.. after a Jan nxed bid! lit '1 ,000. Thomp. 
ried aoo only lit per cent 01 them Minneapolis man, already onder in. son was returned to tbe county jail 
were divorced. Dr. Paul uggested dictmeot in the aylor, gave poliCe wh n bail was not ilT\lYledi.a\rly fur· 
that this was another important a statement. The warrant charged Dished. 
area for future research. premeditated murder. The case ia expected to be pr&-

The Omicron Nu conclave closes "It was murder for profit." said senteel I.e a IfSnd jury Tuead4y. 
t_~ __ y_. ____________________ P_o_li_ce __ C_h_ie_r __ Le~er-=l:cA~U=ti:·rc~.~H:e~.&:I~rS~. ~Tbo~m~~::~.:~~,~a~~::::r~or~~~~~~~~~~~~\ 
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Advertising Rates 
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811 Oart ........... 1Ie n'ed 
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Phone 7-4191 

~~ $ AHDNONlr 
ROOMS POR RENT ""NO SIlYlCt AmOVID MOUSING 

roll met,,"t. _II. B_ wUII 1IItd1-
en prtvlluea. C.ll after I:eo P.J!. 

TYPING: Electrl( t,pewrlter. 111m APPROvm IU_ houlbll. .. .. 
.. per _lid tb."" 703M3. IGU Cook .... fadlJUeI. 705C1. Nt 

W741 • • 2111 10 .. 1 .be. ... .. 
SU)flllEll rooml a .. llabl,. Cool _ TYPING. "eal, 8«111'811. IItI>I ~~ RID! WAN1IO Iller ~. l'ura1abecl 1In,1. J'OOIIlL _________ _ 

KIlnlfcllCMn .annd SIOUt.!!!o· p!'UOvU!~eb~elnd.J,-~ TYPING. U415. 1-31 ROUND TRIP - )fanoD to ....... Cit. 
TV c.. . Ilc ._. '~. Coupl •. Week da, ..... W .... I . 

P Jl'ralel'ftll.y. Call 7·1&21. .YM JERRY !'IYALL: lIactrlc IBM tY'l'l~. .enneU. U40JJtII 1M. ~ • 
ThODlllson. ..23 Phone .. 1330. .., ...... 
roa UNT: SIn.8M and cIoullle fOOI!II. =TYP=lN=d~_-El=-eet'7r1e-:--=",>,~pe-w-:r1:-tl'l'~SUJ= 

male. 1-8511. ~ Bllllne .. Graduat •. Did wuo. , ...... 
REN1'I:NG rOCollU for f.U, Mall all· 

cltnt. over II . Alao room lor_· 
Iller. Graduat. women.~. 7 .. 

ROOMS wIth cook In, men 0. women. 
,rodu.te lIudlnt.. Blick" Cr.duat. 

HOIIJ8. 147~. 7-SA.1l 

0001> If llooMS lor lumm"r. .In,l. 
men, '21.00 per month, 810 Z. ~hureh 
Street. 1-2t 

INSTRUCTIONS Quiet, tt In romt .djolnillt "ampu, 
for III n over 21. Cookln, lrtvlle, '. 
11 E. Burlln,ton. 7·534. or 5M4 BRrrlSH Writer orren .spert 

7·l1AR 4:oaehln., In.lllb .11 ..... AlIo eQlt· 
UlIJ\atr. ItedrDOmJ an-et- It-Il-,,""be-ne- I-tl-. IlIt, reworclln. of The L 1-0283. I-U 

Avillabll> I.r I or 2 women. WIU 
ntl !MIL Y IOWAN 1t •• IRV.. alter a p.m. I-U CHILD CAli 
THI RI .... HT TO •• JICT ANY SINGLE or double room. tor ,.Id. ------------

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SlLECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

" ulte men. ~ blOt:k Irom Eut Hill. BABYS/1TlNO my bom • • Dial "1. 
lDV.RTlsutG COPY. 7·9289. 8-22 ' .11 

SIHdLE room 
8·~G07 . Value 

It. 7 ..... 

Iowa ranks third in the number 
of Ph,D. degrees granted by in· 
stitutions oC higher learning, but 
ranlts twenty·ninth in the number 
of these people it employs. Retain· 
ing more of this know· how in Iowa 
is one of the objectives o{ the proj. 
ect, Arnold said. 

Stevens will take over his new 
responsibilities as Director or the 
Union and Coordinatot of student 
Activities Aug. 1, succeeding Maj . 
Ed Allworth, who is retiring after 
36 years of continuous service. Lo· 
cated at Corvallis, OSU presently 
enrolls nearly 11,000 stud.ents. 

Recently he was named program OSKALOOSA: Jean M. Ellis; 

h 
. { ,. I WATKINS: AI~n R. Schulil'; "-__ ...... __ ....... __ .... __ 

C aLrman or next year s natlona ILLINOIS - '"o'Ionll"'.: franklin 1... - .... 'SC. FOR S "LI 
SINGLE ROOM 

evenln,.. 
2 NICB ,In,le room. (or boy •. Sum. __ ..... ___ ' ... 0 __ 5 ............. ______ L&AR .. III Iftd ~ d1v . I!\CII-

Rock Surfacing 
$cheduled Near 
Reservoir Area 

Additional rock surfacing will be 
added to access roads, parking 
areas and boat hltlJIching ramps in 
the upper end of the Coralville Res· 
ervoir, according to an announce· 
ment by the Army Corps of Engi. 
neers. 

aled bids for 2,500 tons of the 
rock surfacing material will be 
opened July 19, with delivery ex· 
peCted between July 31 and Sept. 
30. 

Kelso Is Named 
To Head Athletic 
Club Next Year 

The board of directors of the 
University Athletic Club named 
new officers at its regular business 
meeting this week. 

Hugh Kelso, associate professor 
of political science, was elected 
pr.Soidenl; Allan Vestal, professor 
of law, vice·president: Robert 
Hog,. prof klr of mathematics, 
secretary; and Dr. William H. 
Olin , associate professor o{ oto· 
laryngology, treasurer. The new o{· 

Fo110llling bis gradualiorl from 
SUI in 1951, Stevens was named 
assistant director of .he Iowa Me· 
morial Union, where he had worked 

Noyes, German 
Tuition Grants 
Announced for 7 

Seven Iowa high school graduates 
who will be fresbmen next fall at 
SUI have been granted full tuition 
German and Noyes Scholarships for 
the 1963-64 academic year. 

The German Scholarships are 
made possible through funds willed 
to SUI in 1959 by Scott German, a 
former Maquoketa resident. The 
scholarships are granted only to 
Maquoketa residents. 

The Noyes Scholarships are pro
vided by income of the LaVerne 
Noyes estate and are available to 
direct blood desceDdants of World 
Wer I veterans. 

Financial need and an above· 
average scholastic record are reo 
quirements for r e c e i vi n g the 
awards .. The seven are: 

DES MOINES: Donna Hunt, LN' 
FORT DODGE: Thomas Kozel. iN; 
IOWA CITY: William D. Remmes, 

LN' Stanley W. See, LN; 
MAQUOKETA: John C. Stein, SG; 
MARION: Marcia Dumbolton, .LN; 
SHINANDOAH : Tom I. Mikkelsen, 

LN. ficers will serve for one year. ___________ _ 

Kelso succeeds Dr. L. E. Jan· 
uary, professor of internal medi· 
cine. 1.'1. 

'mmt 
NOW SHOWING! 

- Doors Optn 1: IS -

@lraMi 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
Shows· l:lt • 3:25 • 5:25 • 

7:20 ·9;15 • Fe.tur. ':30 P.M. 

* H'S VERy LA TESTI 

* 10 NEW SONG HITSI 

B,U.GK NIGHT 
EVERY M()NO~Y 

Steak 
Fish 

DInner 

Fried C~ick.n 
Shr~mp 

only .. ... , .. $1 
Includ ••• alad, choic. of potaloes, garlic loasl 

,I LASSIE~S , RED~. BAR.N\ 
715 S. Rlv.ralde ,Drlv. " . Dial 1.7533 ' 

{ 

eu b h ld Renner; ... ~ A con{etence, to e e at In. , Datlfur: Lee G. Endsley. mer Ind F.n. 7·3205. HI victual or CIIM Inltrudloll. COJltae..!.i 
diana University in April, 1964. The I·Club is an organization oC 

Slevens served in the navy {or 
three years following his gradua· 
tion from Manchester high school 
in 1944, with duty in both AtlantiC 
and PacifIc theater operations. 

Prol. Laschls Car 
Gutted by Fire 

A car belonging to Christopher 
Lasch, assistant professor of his· 
tory, was gutted by fire Friday 
morning. 

Firemen said that the 1961 cllr 
was a total loss, and said the fire 
bad been started by children play· 
ing with matches. 

Open Sunday 
And Every EVlnlng 

KESSLER1S 
"The T .ncl., Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONIGHT

I&RMUDA SHORTS NITE 
Wear Tho B.rmudas 

DALE THOMAS 
MIl His "TOP 4t" Orch. 

ADM. $1.00 

A AY'S SPECIAL \ 
Stud.nt Rates SOc with 10 Clrd, 

I~fj*mj 

alumni and friends of the University 
interested in ~I'omoting the welfare 
of SUI by providing funds for scbol· 
arships for worthy stUdents. 

A • t· CLEANERS rtlS IC TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~i~~~~~G 
• 1 DIY Service 

• All frillS of T ellorlnll 

2 LOCATIONS ~' 
211 lowl Av., • 

ns E. Burllnllton JJ 
Ph. 7-4424 I • 

7·"U 

Starts SUNDAY I 

l .amw _ .. ..... 
IIST ... I 

To kill a GR::~KRY 
Mockingbird 

.. ~ .................. 
NANCY KWAN • JAMES SHIGETA 

Open.7:00 • lst Show 1:SO 

Starts 
1:15 P. M. TODAY I 

Droll and Wiltr'" '. Run .•. "t Timel 

RICHARD SELLERS * Att!'n'':oull * 
He spent his law school ~ays 

' studyinl the licenSing 'lOman 
charlats.;.now, he I 

had to defend a 
Client who readily 
admitted killinl 
his wife because 
she laughed too 
much •.. It', the 
funniest 
picture 
of the 
yearl 

B '" L Mlocoseope Monocular .. Ith 
Utbled aub ... ,.. !xeeUtnt condl· 
tlon. $200. B-«&4 venin'. ..25 

TOWER AUTOMATIC allde proJector. 
MOilLE HOMESFOi"SiU 

MILP WANTED 

7.. '1' .. ...,. "In m.n, 1.~. "'p 
ORE MAKING .... 11ltr\l)J nel ."Inl 

lMt/'1leUenL ula\ U1IJ . H 

WILL "117 .t. North DuIN'lVt. COIl o.et '100. Like new, "-It o[fer test OflEAT LAKES SO'.I' with 10'1112" 
OVer ~. C.U Irwin. 704191. 6021 ann x. ExceUent "ondlllon, min, r---:::::;;:;:;;:;:--------, extru. NI.,. lot. ForeJt View Tr.Uu 
AIRSTIlEAM-Get literatuM and prtce. Court. 7.)031 . 6022 

7·2Ut. 1-13 

DIAPARINIl Dleper !\totel ...... \c40 
by N." Proce .. La~. 113 Il 0... 
bl!qll •. Phon. T·..... f·.MIt on thll flbulou. travel triller (rom 

Lanfhurst MOlor Co. l23 14th Ave. S.E., 
Ced r 1Ilplda, lowi. EM 2.5931. 

A'ARTMINTS FOR RENT 

NE\V;nd uaed mobUe hornet. Park· 
I~, towl~ and pat . DennlJ MobU., 
HolM Court. 2312 Muatallne AYe. 
Iowa Cily. 337-4'791. ' .I'AR 

USIO CAlS 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Netlonal 
Gu.nI • IItIPAI III I 3·ItOOM tottt..e,. Abo .·room lurnl.hed 

Ipt. Blaek S \iradu.te Houae. 703703. 
7..sAR 19t12 AUSTIN II aley Sprite. Ex~ellenl '---;::.""'-------...... 

------------ condilion. RadiO, healer. '1425. Fl. 
OLDER female ,radu.te .IUden' to nandn, .. 1I1.bl •. At I"' P\ymoulh 
ohlre .pt. (or IUmmer term. 8-68SS. V .. AutomlUc. J250. 8.?~17 belore 5:00. 

• SALIS 

LAUNDIUTTIS 
• RINTALS 

-:-:-::-=-:='7:' __ -:-_-:---:--:-.. _2t~ 8·9O'T4 .fter 5:00. 7'" ;;;:;:;:===;:=;;;;;;~ 
AVAIlJUItE now. Lar,e furntohed So 1960 .·DOOR hardtop Oldsmobile 88. 

AUthOrll'" lOYAl. OMlor 
PORTA ILlS STANDARDS room apartment. Laundry faClilllle.. Po",.r .nd fully equipped. One 

Ro.m ror 4. 7-5349. ?·IS owne •. '2095. 7-4283. 602t 
FURNISHED apartments. C 10. e In. '51 roRD. Good JUmmer car, FO. Dial 

Summer rates. 01.1 7·7815. '·19 8-69L6 aller O!GO. 1-%8 

PllSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DlalllWMl., C_rll, 

Typewrifwl, Watchn, L .... , 
Gun., MUilcal IlIItrumt"" 

Dla17-4SB 
MOCK4t1 LOAN 

AUlOMOTIYI 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GEN!RAToaS STARTERS 
BrlllSI & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 ~. Dubuque Dlel 7·5722 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• A~fa.Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• Ift.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " WISt of owe City Phone ' ·M21 

.... s & S.rvic. 

- Dr 

_ili iiiEY 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN IIG lOY 

Then dry them If 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDElml 

m S. Cllnten 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRitER CO. 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time 111m. 
mer employment. Thos. accepted will be oH.r.d -

1. $1I0.~ weekly aaIQry 

2. Chane. for 1 of 15 Sl,Q()O Icholarsh',. 

3. Chall'. for trips to Modrld, Spain, 'n s.,t.mHr 

Sfudent, hif.d may continue on a part tim. ba,il when 
they reI urn To school In th. Fall. Incentive plan. availabl. 
10 qualified. 

, 
For Int.rview •. , Call 363-6616 or writ. 

Itr. K"'lt tQ9 A"l'risan..JIcla·, Cttfat;,.IaRfclt 

t ,~ It -' _ - - - - - - ~ ~ _ 
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Podgers Trip St. Louis, 5~3, 
As Crucial Series Opens 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - Tommy Davis 
rapped a two-run homer in !he 
eighth inning that proved decisive 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers tripped 
St. Louis' National League leading 
Cardinals 5-3 Friday night. 

Davis' bomer gave Sandy Kou
fax a ~ lead but the prize left
hander, one out away from his 
third straight shutout, failed to last 
the game. 

Tim McCarver tagged him for a 
three· run homer with two out in 
the bottom of the ninth and after 
w8lklng Stan Musial , Koufax gave 
wwr to Ron Perranoski. 

Curt Flood then hit into a force 
play for the last out. 

~i11 Skowron hit a single that 
drove in two unearned runs in the 
first off loser Curt Simmons and 
the Dodgers went ahead 3-0 in the 
seventb on Dick Tracewiski's sin
gle, a sacrifice and Maury Wills' 
single. 

Tommy Davis connected in the 
eighth following Willie Davis' bunt 
·single. 

u. Ant.... .. .. ItO 000 120- 5 I 2 
11. Lovr . ........ 000 000 003- 3 6 2 

Ko.".x, '.rr ....... 1 (t) .nd Roseboro; 
l!Inmon., 'I.,tl (t) .nd McClrnr. W -
"ou'u (11-13). L - Slmmonl (7·3). 

Hom. r.,n. - LOl Angel.l, T. D .. II 
(1}. It. Loul., McCar •• , (2). 

Giants Lose 
To Braves, 
Don't Gain 

MILWAUKEE (A') - The Mit· 
waukee Braves exploded for six 
runs in the fifth inning on just two 
hits, a home run by Joe Torre and 
a three· run triple by Lee M aye, 
and whipped the San Francisco 
Giants 8-3 Friday nigbt. 

Tbe Braves had only three hits 
all told and the Giants five, includ
ing two homers by Orlando Cepeda. 

Bob Bolin had a no-hitter going 
Into the big filth, the official scorer 
having changed a first-inning deci
sion from a single by Frank Bali· 
ing of the Braves to an error by 
third baseman Cap Peterson of the 
Giants. 

The Giants held a 2'() lead on 
Cepeda's homers of( Tony Clonin
lIer in the second and fourth. 

Torre led off the Milwaukee fifth 
with his fourth home run of the 
season and Bolin never recovered. 
Mack Jones walked and with one 
out, Peterson made his second er· 
ror. Dennis Menke was hit by a 
pitched ball, a wild pitch tied the 
score, and with two out, two more 
walks forced in the lead run. Then 
Maye hit BoUn's first pitch to the 
wall in left center for the three 
runs that settled the Issue. 

'.n f"nclsco .. 010 100 001- 3 6 2 
Mllwluk.1 ...... 100 060 OOx-' 3 1 

1.lIn, P.rry (S), ""nak (7) Ind HII· 
I.r; Clllllng.r, HlndllY (6) Ind Torre. 
W - Clonlng.r (204) • L - BOlin (3·2). 

H_. runs - 'In Fnnclsco, t.p,dl 
.. (14). Wllwluk", Torr .. (4). 

~odgers' Single 
In 10th Lets Cubs 
Edge Bucs, 6-S 

CHICAGO (.f) - Andre Rodgers 
singled over a pulled-in infield in 
·the 10th inning and chased Ellis 
Bunton borne with tbe winning run 
Friday, giving the Chicago Cubs a 
6-5 victory over the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates. 

Burton, who had three hits in the 
lIame, opened the 10th with a single 
off lose~ Joe Gibbon and went to 
second on a sacrifice bunt by Dick 
Bertell. Pinch batter Ken Aspro
monte was walked intentionally 
and pinch hitter Lou Brock drew 
B pass, loading the bases. Rodgers 

then followcd with his game-win
ning single. 

The victory was the fourth 
straight for the Cubs while Pills
burgh suffered its ninth loss in its 
last 12 games. 
Plttsbu,gh ... 000 200 300 0- 5 7 2 
Chlugo . 010 112 000 1- 6 13 1 

Clrdwell, V.II, (6), Flc. (7), Mclleln 
(I), Gibbon (10), 51." (10) Ind lIu nd, 
Ilurgus (7); lIu!'.~ Schultz (7), EI,'on "I IQd lerl.lI. W - Elston (3"). L -
C bbon (2·5). 

Hom. run - ChlcIgo, lurlon (1). 

Malzone, Geiger 
Pace Red Sox 
Past Yanks, 7-4 

BOSTON IA'I - American League 
batting leader Frank Malzone and 
substitute Gary Geiger paced the 
Boston Red Sox to a 7-4 victory 
over first-place New York Friday 
night, snapping the Yankees win
ning streak at eight. 

Right·hander Bill Monbouquette 
whipped the Yankees for the second 
time this year, gaining his eightb 
straight victory. He gave up a two· 
run homer to Roger Maris - his 
13th - in the first and was in deep 
trouble in the eighth before a great 
running catch by Geiger cut off 
the rally after two runs scored. 

Malzone, who entered the game 
with a .341 mark had 2 hits, includ
ing a home run in the fifth. Geiger, 
playing under a platoon arrange
ment with a right-hander on n1e 
mound, homered in the second and 
started the three-run fifth with a 
triple. 
New York . . ... ~oo 000 020- 4 7 1 
Bo,'on . '. 31 0 030 OOx- 7 10 2 

Terry, Kunkel (5), Wlll ilms (I) Ind 
Howord; Monbouqu.II., Rldlt. (') Ind 
Nixon. 'If - Monbouqu.tt. (1 0-4). L -
Ter,y (7.7). 

Home ,uns - New York, M"ls (13). 
Boslon, Geiger (6), Ml lzon. (11). 

Tigers 6, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Detroit 

Tigers, taking lull advantage of a 
bungLing performance by the Kan
sas City Athletics , scored four runs 
in the fifth inning Friday nigbt, de· 
feated the A's 6·4 and broke their 
10·game losing streak. 

The victory was the first for 
Charley Dressen since he replaced 
Bob Scheffing as manager of the 
Tigers. The Tigers had lost three 
games under Dressen. 

Scoreboard 
AMERtCAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pcl. O.B. 
New York .. . .. ... 37 24 .607 
Chtcago .......... 39 28 .582 1 
Boston . .. . .. .... 35 28 .~74 2 
Cleveland ...... ' 35 29 .547 2 
Minnesota . 34 3t .530 4'h 
Baltimore . .. 36 33 .522 5 
Lo. Angel.s ....... 35 35 .500 W. 
Kansas ClIy . .... . 31 54 .485 8 
Detroit . " .. ".... 25 39 .391 131'. 
Washington . .. .. 21 50 .296 21 

Frldly'l Relulls 
Boston 7, New York 4 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 0 
Detroit 6, Kansas 4 
Minnesota 5.21' Baltimore 2-]0 
Los Angeles • Washington 0 

Tod.y's Problbl. Pltche,. 
New York (Ford 9-3 and Stareord 3·5) 

at Boston (Morebead 4·5 and Wood 0·2) 
- day·ntlbt. 

ChIcago (Peters 3·3) at Cleveland 
(Grant 4·6) . 

Baitlmore (Barber 10·5) at MInnesota 
(Perry 6-4). 

Detroit (Faul 3-2) at Kaneas City 
IPena 5·9) - night. 

Washington IDuckworth 2·5) at Los 
Angeles IMcBride 7-6) - nIght. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.I. 

St. Louis ..... . .. 40 28 .588 
San Francisco . .. 40 29 .580 'h 
Los Angeles ....... 38 29 .567 l 'h 
Clncinnatl ........ 37 30 .552 %'~ 
Chicago .. . .. . .... 38 31 .551 2'h 
Milwaukee . . .. . . . 33 34 .493 6'h 
PIttsburgh ..... .. . 31 36 .463 8'h 
Philadelphia ...... 30 38 .441 10 
Houston . . . . . . . .. 27 42 .391 l3'h 
New York . . 26 43 .377 14'h 

F rldlY's Ruults 
Los Angeles 5 St. Louis 3 
Milwaukee 6, San Francisco 3 
Cincinnati 3, Houston 0 
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5 (10 Innings) 
New York 3, PhJladclpbla I 

Todly'l Problble Pitch.,. 
Los Angeles (Willhite 1·0) at St. Louis 

(Gibson 5·3) 
San Francisco (O'Dell 9·3) at Mil· 

waukee (Spahn 9·3) 
PhUadelphia (Cuip 8-5) at New York 

(CraIg 2·10) 
Houston (Notlebart 5-4 or Bruce 3·5) 

at ClnclnnaU ITsltourlo 2·2) 
Pittsburgh (Frienel 8-5) at Chicago 

(EUsworth 9-5) 

Hayes Breaks Tape 
Defending champion aob Hayes of Florida AIM 
leaps at the tape on the finish line as h, breaks 
the lOG-yard dash world record with I time of :9.1 
In the National AAU Frid.y In St. Louis. Pr.vlous 
rlcord Ihar.d by Frank Budd of Villanova and 
Canada's Harry Jerome, was :9.2. Nate Ad.mS', 

(hidd,n behind Hay .. , of Purdu,), finished sec· 
ond. Other flnl"'.rs, left to right, .r" Forr"t 
a .. ", LOI An ..... Strld,r.; Robert Mattis, N,w 
York Athl,tlc Club, and Johnny Gilbert, (221), 
Los An .. les Strider •• 

-AP Wir.photo 

By Hayes :9.1 Clocking-

New Record for 100 Set 
At AAU T rack-Field Meet 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - A pair oC world 
record· shattering 9.1 clockings by 
Florida A&M's brilliant Bob Hayes 
in the 100-yard dash and three meet 
records launched the 75th National 
AAU Track and Field Meet to a 
stunning start Friday. 

A world pole-vault record claim· 
ant Brian Sternberg, University of 
Washington soph, set a meet record 
of 16 feet, 4 inches, but failed in a 
try at 16-9. Sternberg has a world 
mark of 16-8 pending and previous· 
Iy also cleared 16-7 and 16-5. 

Hayes was credited with a world 
record when he won his semifinal 
heat in 9.1, one-tenth of a second 
faster than the existing mark:. The 
husky Florida sprinter also was 
timed in 9.1 in the finals, but the 
time was disallowed because of a 
fa voring wind. 

Conditions were perfect, though, 
mark shared by Frank Budd of 
semifinals, bettering the world 
when Hayes sped to his 9.1 in tbe 
Villanova and Canada's Harry 
Jerome. 

A meet record was tied as Hayes 
Jones scissored to a 13.4 victory in 
the 120·yard high hurdles finals. 

Hayes' 9.1 also smashed the meet 
and American record of 9.2 set by 
Budd in 1961. The other record 
mark came as Irisb-born Pete Mc
Ardle of New York won the 6-mile 
in 28 minutes, 29.2 seconds, break
ing the record held by a U.S. citizen 
in this event. 

In the seven finals contested Fri
day, three delending champions 
were dethroned, including Ron 
Morris who was among two others 
who also beltered the former meet 
pole vault record of 1611, by clear· 
ing 16Jh. 

Hayes was cheered wildly by 
about 4,000 fans as his world record 
was announced after the 2O-year
old's semifinal victory. 

Less than 45 minutes later, in the 
finals , -Hayes again hit the tape in 
9.1, but this lime was aided by a 

wind of 7.75 miles per hour, well 
above tbe maximum of 4.47 m.p.b. 
lor record consideration. In Hayes' 
semifinal effort, the wind was only 
2.2 m.p.h. and his 9.1 time was an
nounced as a world record. 

When the field finally exploded 
from the starting blocks over the 

Hansen's Homer 
Foils Wynn's Bid 
To Win 300th 

CLEVELAND (.f) - Early Wynn 
lost his bid to become a 3O().game 
winner Friday night wheD Ron 
Hansen hit a two-run homer with 
two out in the ninth inning and 
gave the Chicago White SOl: a 2-0 
victory over Cleveland. 

Wynn, a 43-year-old veteran right· 
hander who started his major 
league career in 1939, was making 
his fourth try for victory No. 300. 
But the Indians were unable to do 
anything with White Sox starter 
Juan Pizarro. 

new rubberized track, Hayes was 
just streaking along with tbe pack 
for the first 40 yards. Then the 
muscular Florida comet began 
surging in front, lunging onto the 
tape by about two feel over the 
hard-pressing John Gilbert o( the 
Soutbern California Striders. 

Gilbert was clocked in 9.2, malch
ing the ers'twhile world record. 

Champion Gary Gubner was de· 
throned in the sbotput, won by Ma
rine Dave Davis witb a toss of 62· 
5~, with Parry O'Brien taking sec· 
and with 82-m, and Gubner third 
with 60-5%. 

Under perfect conditions, Hayes 
sped through his semifinal heat 
like a bullet to finish five feet 
ahead of Purdue's Nate Adams to 
better the existing record. 

Two clockers caught Hayes at 
9.1 and the third official clock at 
9.2. The· two lowest official times 
prevail. The alternate, fourth 
watch, also bad the Florida filer in 
9.1. 

Hayes , a 5-foot-11, 185-pounder, is 
from Jacksonville, Fla. 

WYDn was working on a six-hit 
shutout when Floyd Robinson led Maloney Blanks Houston 
off the White Sox ninth with a sin· To Gain 11th Triumph 
gle to center and took second on a 
passed ball. Tom McCraw sacri- CINCINNATr IA'I - Cincinnati 
rice him to third , and Wynn seem- right-hander Jim Maloney won his 
ed to be headed out of trouble when mth straight game and 11th of the 
he struck out Dave Nicholson. season Friday night, allowing only 

Hansen then connected, driving four hits in the Reds' 3'() triumph 
one over the left field fence. that han d e d Houston its fifth 

Pizarro was the winner with a straight loss. 
six - hitter for his eighth victory 

. t th I Houlfon . . . .... 000 100 NO- 0 4 1 agams ree asses. Clnclnn.lI . . 000 000 03x- 3 7 0 
Wynn tried unsuccessfully for Jollnson. Woodtshick (I) .nd lit.· 

No. 300 as a member of the Whl'le "",n; Mllon.l' Ind Iclwards. W - MIl· 
Iln.y OH). L - Johnson (3-,) . 

Sox last year but was unable to get --'--------'----
it. He tried to stick with Chicago 
during spring training but was cut 
loose and last month was signed by 
the Indians. 

Chln,o ........ 100 ... 002- 2 I 1 
CI ••• llnd . 000 ... 000- I 6 • 

Plllrro .nd Carreon; Wynn Ind At· 
cue. W - ".Irro (14). L - Wynn (0·1). 

Home rvn - Chlc.,o, H.n .. n (7). 

Palmer Ties lor Open Lead · 
With 69; Nicklaus Eliminated 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - Arnold 
Palmer staged another of his fabu
lous rallie Friday and shot into 
a tie with Dow Finsterwald and 
Jacky Cupit for the 36·hole Icad in 
the National Open Gol( Champion
ship at even par 142 after defend· 
ing champion Jack Nicklaus had 
blown himself out of the tourna· 
ment. 

The incred ible Palmer, starting 
the day four shots out of first place, 
nailed two birdies on the back
breaking incoming nine of The 
Country Club course for a 35·34-69. 

Palmer's closest golfing friend, 
the cool, conservative Finsterwald, 
also fired a second round 69 - two 
under par - while Cupit, one of 
five golfing brothers from Texas, 
finished at 72 after blowing a 
chance for the unshared lead with 
a double bogey 5 and the 16th hole. 

The biggest blowup, however, 
was experienced by the 23-year·old 
Nicklaus, who skied to an agoniz
ing 77 after an opening round 76 for 
a 36-hole score of 153, 11 over par. 

He failed to survive lhe cut, reo 
ducing the 150·man field to the low 
50 players and ties. 

After turning in even par 35, 
Palmer rolled in a curling, down
hill 10·footer at the nightmarish, 
blind 12th hole - his second 
straight birdie here - and pulled 
el'en wilh lhe leaders with a fan
tastic shot at the 365-yard 17th. 

Nicklaus, the reigning Ma ters 
and Open champion and leading 
money winner of the year, saw his 
confidence and powerful game both 
explode before his eyes like a big, 
overtaxed balloon . 

He couldn 't drive. His usually 
flawless irons were missing their 
target and he didn't sink an import
ant putt. His wedge failed him half 
a dozen times of the implest of 
assignments around the greens -
from bunkers and the frog's hair 
fringes. 

"There was nol much out there," 
he said. "I just didn't have the 
feel." 

into Saturday's final two rounds. 
South Africa's Gary Player, with 

74-75-149, made it and former 
champion Gene Littler, with 75·77-
t52, barely sneaked in. For the 
first time in history, no amateur 
survived the cut. 

Jimmy Clark, 41-year·old pro 
from Huntington Beach, Calif., 
made a strong charge at the lead 
but finished with a brace oi dou
blc bogey 6s for a 74 and 148. He 
was one sbot ahead of old Sam 
Snead, 51, who had 74-75·149. 

Palmer gol an assist from his 
renowed Arnie's Army, a yelling, 
demonstrative group which has 
made him a hero. 

On the long 14th hole, Palmer 
pushed his drive badly to the right 
and the ball appeared possibly 
headed for an out-of-bounds mark· 
er. Instead, it bounced off of at 
least five spectators in the gallery, 
packed on a small knoll, .and ca
romed into the rough from where 
Palmer had a good shot at the 

Mets Held Hitless 
For 5, Score 3 
To Beat Phillies 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
Mets. held hitless by Cal McLish 
for five innings, broke loose for two 
runs in the sixth and went on to trim 
the Philadelphia Phil lies 3-1 Friday 
night. 

The victory snapped a five-game 
losing string for the Mets while the 
loss was the Phils' fourth straight. 

Met left-hander AI Jackson crack
ed McLish 's hitless streak with a 
leadoff single in the sixth, then afl· 
er a walk and an error loaded the 
bases. Frank Thomas doubled in 
the game 's first two runs. 

Jackson also singled in the sev
enth, following a walk to AI Moran, 
and the third New York run scored 
on Jim Piersall 's bunt single. 
Phlladllphla 000 000 010- 1 7 2 
New York 000 002 10x- 3 4 0 

gleen. lle got his par. 
Long Bob Gajda, the home pro 

(rom Bloomfield Hills, Mich., who 
WIl S opening day leader with 69, 
proved a one·day wonder. He shot 
8 second round 80 for 149. 

Nicklaus drove badly, was Incon. 
sistcnt with his irons and failed 
to make an important putt. Also, 
he missed a half-dozen wedge shots 
- from the bunkers and the edges 
of the greens - that mlght bave 
saved his skin . 

Superb pulling was tile keynote 
of Flnstcrwald's fine roand. After 
getting a bogey five at the first 
hole, wherc he overhit his second, 
he reeled of[ three straight 3s -
the sixth through the eighth, sink· 
ing birdic pulls of 18 and' 20 feet 
respectively at the sixth aDd eighth. 

TWINS, BIRDS SPLIT 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS LI'I -

Slumping Baltimore exploded for 
13 hits, including three hornc runs, 
to cru h Minnesota 10·2 and gain 
a split in a lwi.night doubleheader 
Friday after the Twins had won the 
opener 5·2 with a similar homer 
barrage. 

Flrsl Gam. 
Btilimoro .... ... 010 000 001- 2 • • 
MlnnlSol. . 000 302 00x- S 4 • 

D.lock Slon, (e) Ind lrown) 1111It, 
Dilley (9\ Ind 111I.y, W - Slln, (1"). 
L - Delock (1-4). 

Home runl - Mlnntlol., KIII.b'lw 
(14), Allison (17), HIli (5). 

S.cond Glm. 
Ballimo,e .. 010 600 201-10 13 • 
Minnesota . 000 101 000- 2 • 1 

Roberll and O,slno; ROIgenburl! 
Fornl.le. 14), Plels 15)1 Moore (I) aiM! 
Bitter' Zimmermin (9. W - ..... rts 
(H). - ROIg.nburk (1.2). 

Home runl - 'alllmor., Johnson (I), 
Smith (') and Snyder (2). 

L A 1, NATS 0 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dean 

Cbance and Julio Navarro com
t>ined for a four-hit shutout Friday 
night as the Los Angeles Angels 
ran Washington's losing streak to 
nine games by defeating the Sella· 
tor 1-0. 
Wuhlngton ... 000 000 toO- I , 2 
Lo' Angetes 000 001 1lOJI- 1 I • 

RudOlph, Oanl.11 (7), Osl.en (II aM 
Retzer; Chi nee, Naver,o (t) and I"on ... 
W - Chane. ('''). L - audol"" 1M), 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==== 

The cutore point was 152, players 
with lhat score and better going 

McLlsh, Boon' (7), Hamilton (8), 
Illdschun (I) Ind Dllrymple; Jlckson 
and Col.,.,ln. W - Jlckson (5.). L -
MCLlth IS ... ). 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, June 24 - Tuesday, June 25 - Wednesday, June 26 

Ladies' or Men's Plain One-Piece 

MATCHING SUITS DRESSES 

$ $ 75 

• each 2 for OR 

SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

HOU~Jr~J.rAZ7~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

Tickets on Sale Monday, June 24 for Summer ~epertory Season 

•

, Four Plays in Nightly Rotation 
J III in the AIR-CONDITIONED University Theatre 

I I 11111 JULY 5 -27 
In the Air-Conditioned University Theater 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. . . 

The Taming of the 'Shrew 
By Sha kespea re ' . 

The Playboy of the Western World 
By Synge 

Tartuffe 
By Moliere 

A Streetcar Named Desire 
By Williams 

PRICE: $1.50 or Student ID Available East Lobby, IMU, Unlv,lxt. 4432 
'" 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mon •• Prl. 

. Wltft Summer Rlfl,trltion 9:00 a.m. _ Noon, Saturday . 

I . 
I 

I 

SUN MON 
I 

1 
7 8 

Tartuffe 

14 15 
Shrew 

21 22 
Tartuffe 

28 29 

TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

2 3 4 5 6 
Shrew Playboy 

9 10 11 12 13 
Streetcar Shrew Playboy Tartuff. Streetcar 

16 17 18 19 20 
Playboy Tartuffe Streetcar Shrew Playboy 

23 24 25 26 27 
Streetcar Shrew Playboy Tartuffe Streetcar 

30 31 JULY 1963 
I 

Save This Calendar for R.f.rence 
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